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Yesterday was All Saints day.

The street crossings were pasty yesterday. ;
A case of diphtheria was reported yesterday.

at No. 337 Ellen street.
The police, fire department and city offi-

cials were paid $13,000 yesterday.
Deptuty Sheriff Brown tookAugnstKoeliler

Insane, to St. Peter yesterday afternoon.
Francis Murphy's farewell address at the

Grand Opera house at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Seats free.

To-morrow willbe celebrated In Germany
and England as St. Hubert's day, the patron
taint of the huntsmen,

Maggie Mlddlcton was again arrested for
\u25a0tract walking by the police last evening and
lodged at the city hall.

Postmaster Dr. Day remitted $20,500 to

the sub-treasury at New York yesterday, being
the net balance for October.

The Northwestern Bile association, of
Minneapolis, paraded on Waba&haw street
with a band early last evening.

An original back pension of $1,030 was
received at tbe adjutant general's office yes-
terday for a veteran at Leaviston.

Health Physician Hoyt captured a stinking
fish yesterday in one of the down town shops
and be read the riot act to the dealer.

The Great Western band furnish music at
the farewell of Francis Murphy at the Grand,
a* 3 o'clock this afternoon. Seats free.

The Mississippi street cars and the Lafay-
ette avenue cars will commence running
down Fouitb and over Jackeon street to-day.

The plat commission yesterday approved I

the plat of Dan ford*rearrangement of block
22, Brown & Jackson's addition to West St.
Paul.

Suit was begun in the U. S. circuit court
yeelerday by the logging firm of Abbott &
Bowers against F. A. Bigelow & Co., to col-
lect $702.

Several Swedes appeared to register in the
Third ward last evening, saying that they
bad got their licenbes to do to up at tin-
"Capitolia."

About 200 more persons took out first pa-
pers at the clerk's oAce of the supreme court
yesterday, ami aboat 100 at tine clerk's oJlice
of the district court.

Nicholas Ilealv, Edward Lunblad and I"-ii-
ward ParmelL of tbe letter carrier force of

the St. Paul poatoffice, begin their fifteen
days vacation on Monday.

Mr. Aaron Poupeny and wife have met
with a sad bereavement in the death of iheir
only eon. Harry, who died yesterday after-

!

Boon at 5:30, after along and painful ill-
ness.

The Norwegian infantry company of St »
Paul gave their first annual entertainment at
Pfelfer ball last evening, consisting of tbea-
trlcah and dancing with music by the Quest
"Western band.

James Dunsbaw and Charles Edmondson
were arrested last night on suspicion of j
having stolen §90 from a Swede named J. A.
Carlson in a Swede dive on Waucouta street
early in tlu evening and were locked up at
tbe city ball.

Thomas Logan and Dan Taylor were ar-
rested a little after midnight for creat-
ing a disturbance at Jefferson's saloon
on Minnesota street. Logan was very ob-
streperous, and shot offhis gun three or four
times, but bit no ouc.

Mr. Thos. McGovurn, assistant superin-
tendent Of the City Waterworks, is receiving
congratulations from bis numerous friends
on the birth of a beautiful baby girl, who
tips the scales at twelve pounds. Mother
and daughter are doing well.

About 1 o'clock this morning a little diffi-
culty occurred at the dance at Pfclfer's hall
which threatened to be serious. Word was
sent to police headquarters and and an offi-
cer responded to tbc summons, but the dis-
turbance bad quieted down and the dance
went on.

Win. Beerse, a livery stable keeper of
Fla#tinga, called at police headquarters yes-
terday and reported that Wm. Stevens bad
engaged a none and buggy on Friday and
skipped out with it. Ho was traced to St.
Paul, and had offered it for sale at several
places along the road.

M. Doran &Co , the well known commis-
sion merchants, have moved into their new
elegant offices, 311 Jackson street. These
offices have been fitted up regardless of cost,
liDished in cherry and blrdscyc maple, and
arc as handsome and luxurious a suite of
business rooms as can be seen anywhere.

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning a six-
teen year old boy attempted the feat of jump-
Ing from an engine at the Third street cross-
ing, lie liton the ground like a thousand
of brick and it knocked him silly. The patrol
wagon was summoned, but before reaching
the scene the youngster had recovered and
skipped.

The oleaginous, mepbitic odor which has
pervaded tbe City ball and patrol wagon for
the past two days is a warning which smells
to heaven against any more arrests of the
Dispatch gang while tbc cholera is impend-
ing. If it was not for tho danger of con-
tagion at the New Orleans exposition it
would be better to drown 'em first and ar-
rest them afterwards.

Dr. J. H. Carroll, of Stillwater, will de-
liver his great temperance lecture, "The
Young Man in Chains," under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. in the First Methodist
church of this city. This lecture has re-
ceived the most enthusiastic endorsement of
the press of New York, Philadelphia and
other eastern cities where it has been deliv-
ered. Itwill doubtless attract a crowded
house.

The directors of the Mahtomedi assembly
have appointed Rev. John Stafford to receive
stock subscriptions to the additional amount
of 7,000. Every subscriber of $200, will
receive a lot free of cost, as the property is
worth at least $30,000, and besides, the en-
terprise is one of great public benefit, there
should be no trouble in placing this issue.
The amount named will pay all the debts of
the corporation.

1 PERSONALS.
C. llarkell, Duluth, is at the Metropoli-

tan.
A. F. Conrad, Fortßenton, is at the Metro-

politan.
W. O. Mahler, Portland, Oregon, is at the

Merchants.
John Hinton, Faribault, was in the city

yesterday.
J. H, Noble, ofEau Claire, was in the city

yesterday.
Walter Gillette, of Albert Lea, is at the

Clarendon.
R. E. Mitchell and wife, Port Arthur, are

ar the Merchants.
C. F. Furlong, Waseca, was at the Metro-

politan yesterday.
L. 8. Johnson, of Superior, 'was at the

Windsor yesterday.
Seven of Margaret Mathers Co., are Sun"

daying at the Clarendon.
Geo. H. White, of Franklin, Pa., is a

guest of the Clarendon.
Di. J. F. Baker went to Madison yesterday

on a professional trip.
J. W. Leech and A. Leech, Jr., Fargo,

were in the city yesterday.
John C, Baker, a prominent navy man of

Brooklyn, is stopping at the Clarendon.
J. A. Carting, London, and T. H. Kirk,Winona, were at the Merchants yesterday.
J. C. Waite, St. Cloud; Henry Keller,

Sauk Centre, were at the Merchants yester-
day.

J. F. Baars, of Grand Rapids, and J .F.
Baass, Jr., of Duluth, are at the Mer-
chants.

Chas. F. Fraser, of Chicago, is in the city
visiting his brother F. M. Fraser, of the
Omaha railway.

Hon. J. H. Pope, Hon. John Carling,
Alonzo Wright and John Lowe, Ottawa, were
at the Merchants yesterday.

Mr. L. H. Richardson, United States pen-
sion agent for this district, left yesterday for
Indiana, where he willvote.

George 11. Farror, northwestern agent of
the Western Electric works of Chicago, left

left the city last night on a business trip to
New York.

General S. P. Jon nlson. private secretary
Of Got. Hubbard, returned to bis duties
yesterday, after a six weeks' absence on a '
visit to bti ol<l borne in Stir Hampshire. \u25a0 I
: Police Officer Henry Babe, who baa served |

the ' force faithfully for many years,
will take a vacation this week .for the fin*t
tine in eleven years. He richly deserves
the rest, and Ml fricusd unite in wishing
him a good time. .

at CHICAGO.
(Special Telegram to the Globe.!

Cn ica oo, Nov. 1.—Fred C. Swlsber, St.
Paul, is at the Tremont.

Horace E. Horton, Rochester, and W. H.
Bliss, Sioux Falls, arc at the Grand Pa-
cific.

L. E. Reed, the . St. Paul banker, is a
guest at the Sherman.

A. 15. Youman'and wife, Winona, are
stopping at the Sherman.

K. It. Alder, Fargo, is at the Sher- !
man.

C. K. Bartlett and wife, St. Peter,
are truest* at the Palmer.

Nurfhwetternen at the Palmer: A. I). !
Mc-Lcod, St. Paul; C. D.* Parker, Mrs. B. L.
F*rr and M. McDonald and wife, Minneap- i
olis.

• -\*. -' ——^
_- .

LOCAL MK.NTIOX.

tiavr*money, tlmt aml trouble. Non-explo
five. ' The genuine "Ac&ie"FuclKindlcr. Ask
your grocer. '

A iJS>«MJII Itrwunl
Will be paid for tbc return ofa la<iy> sold watch,
lo*t in Lower town the other night, if brought to

No. 55 West Third street

The organization formed by those "who hare
signed tlir pledge during the late temperance
movement, and called the Gotpcl Temperance
union, have \u25a0>•.. n -d a room at 149 Eait Seventh
ftrcct, for a reading ami «ucinl room, and desir-
ingto furni-li it, illcontribution? of furniture or
pictures flowers or book*, that itmay be made
cheerful and attractive, will be trladly received.
Itwill greatly aid us if tbexe contributions could
be sent to the r •oin Monday, Oct. 3d, or any time
during the week, or if » postal addressed to the
number will inform us where uch articles can
be found, they will be called fur.

\\...;.-..-' m,.i TtMrtKA%Xi;U.M'J.N.

N01i..-.
The annual meeting of stockholders of the

Rice Street Building Society for election of offi-
cers for the cusuiug year, will be lit! 1 at the
umiul place of meeting, Mouday. November 3d,
at 7:30 p. m. E. i:. ant.

Secretary.

Otm Fixtures. Wil-on £ Kojjor*.

New Designs. Robert street, between Third
nd Fourth.

Urn <)»!«•« ic<-ni.i\ . .i

The law oilii-r- of Horton A Morrison has been
removed from room -U (iilCllan block to room
No. UO2 la tbc new Drake buildiu^' on East Third
street.

Be sure to read our advertisement in the aue-
tiou column this morning; note the time and
place of snle. lie on hand to secure a bargain.

M< iidm, Mi v : amaJi .v. Cu&ct.

N. m Wood and Coal Office.
Mr. James Claffey begs to inform his friends

and the public generally that he has opened a wood
and coal officeat No. i)00 East Seventh Street,
where he ifprepared to receive orders". He re-
epectfully .Jii it- acharcofthc public patron-
age and guarantees satisfaction. Telephone con-
nection. . '\u25a0:".-

JJiiva Ix>ckwood Says
men and women affected with weakness, nerv-
ous dcbiltly, lost vitality, etc., should use Dr,
Halliday's Blood Purifier and other remedies.
They cure without fail, and at t!ie same time
clean the blood of all poisonous matter and put
new strength and vigor into the entire system.
These remedies show Dp cures- right here at
home among your own friends, and no one need
be afraid of bogus letters from New York or
Boston. Call or write to the oflirc 574 East
Seventh street, St, Paul, Minn., wiiere you will
receive prompt attention, and you will not be
robbed of every cent in your pockets by exor-
bitant charge*. Consultations free.

An KvurlaifMng; H.-iiuty.
There is no more enterprising business man

on Third street than Mr. John Matheis, tbc pop-
ular carpet king. In hie ui-ual abundant spint
of protest* ion he ha«, during the past week,
vastly. added to the already great beauty ofhis
store front by having placed in the entrance a
charmingly artistic Boor of inlaid woods. Itat-
tracts the attention ofevery pedestrian, and its
attractiveness is but an indication of what can
be found upon the interior of this grand estab-
lishment.

A New 1 itut inn.
Tbe many friends of John Eagan, formerly In

the clothing business at No. 67 East Third street,
willbe pleased to learn of his reappearance in
the same business again in St. Paul. He opened
yesterday in the Grand Opera house building, in
the room recently occupied by Mr. Lyles, one of
the newest and brightest stocks ofclothing, bats
and gent's furnishing goods ever brought to this
city.

Mr. M. J. Hocy, who has been associated with
Mr.Kagun for many years, is as usual in charge,
and greets his scores of friends with his well
known and popular cordiality. A particular in-
vitation is, extended to the public to bear ii: mind
till*new place ami grant it an inspection before
making purchases,

DIED.
PocrnriT —Saturday, Nov. Ist., at S:SO p. m.,

of heart disease, Harry Paul, only son ofAaron
and Bridget Poupeney, aged eleven years, one
one month and seven day*. Funeral Monday,
Nov. 3d, at 9:30 a. m., from residence 3t36
Walnut street High mass at Cathedral —
Friends invited to attend.

HAAS—Oct. 80, at residence, 773 West Seventh
street, Casper Haas, aged 09 years.
Funeral to-day at 2 p. in. Friends r invited to

attend,

POWDER
4bsolutelv Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholeromeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in j
competition with the multitudes of low test, short j
weight, alum or phosphate powders, bold only
in cans. Royal Bakimo PowbzbCo.. Wail
street. New York.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FJXTjim
KENNEY & HUDNEK

m Md m West Third Sir«t
pposltc Metropolitan llcteL

1 MIEN'S' I
I ULCERINE SALVE
Apocilivecure for Old lUcem end : rt-(«of every
name and description, no matter how many years
standing. : This Ittha heavy artillery of Balves for
Sores of longstanding. •} /^%y
Cures clso Chilblains. snJc*4o//Ban*, Cuts, Felons, /^rr/l/f///
Scalds, Frost EiUb*< /T^i-AiyrLLuiy^\
All genuine. bear* the^/- Druggist &Chemist.following : $x.PAt£ Hl2<>.

NOTICE

To British Subjects,
————— ii

British «nb)*ct» residing within thi*Vice-Con-
sular Dintrict, an- ht r< ! y notified that a Register J
5? open at this Vice-Consulate, for the re?t*trar '
tionof Birth* of children of British «i;liji-ct«
born within this dlvtrict daring the period of
rvven years from the date of birth to the date of
registration; together with a Hester for the
ItczUtration or Death* of British .ecu dying
within this Vice-Consular district:

11. S. TKEHKi.
£30 British Vice-Consul. St. Paul. Minn.

To the Ladies!
Iam retiring from the Fancy Goods basin***

sad offer my entire stock of Kmbroideriee
commenced and finished, And Material for all
kinds of Embroideries, Zephyrs, Yarn*, Hand
Knit Good*, etc, with my entire stock of fine
Holiday Goods, at sad below cost. I will (it*

on Rood bargains. Call and see me.

MRS. C. HERWEGEN,
No. 37 West Third street. St. Paul.

OBSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
No. in West Third street,

ST. PAUL, - - MINN.

AH branches of Music taught, including

PIANO, one, VIOLONCELLO,

VIOLIN, ZITHERand HARMONY-

MISS MAIIIEGEIST. Graduate of the Royal

Conservatory of Music in Munich, Principal.

MISS KATIE GEIST, Assistant Teacher.

MISS EMMA LAWRENCE, Zither Teacher,

MISS LAURA W. I!ALL.Harmony Teacher.

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS.

IXOOKt-ORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, ISLI.\DS,
Moldings and Stair Work.

Have In Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
AND

OFFICE AXI* JiASK PURXITURE.

FACTORY—Eag.I* Street & Seven Corner*

DRUG^= "

IN NEW QUARTERS,

P. J.~DREIS,

General Druggist
Ifsettled In his elegant New Store

Corner Ml and Saint Peter street
Where can be found the finest and beet ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Alt all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE,
litaUof Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony UilL

BT. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIASO, ORGAN IDHARMON
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Mauik Geist, Pi.ncipaiot
Musical Conservatory, No. 127 We»t Third street
if1. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters shs
has taught and is now tescu.cz willbe given.

Also, Agent for ••Bra. i.am • Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription £1 .10 per annum.

PROPOSALS.

Orrics or tub Board op Educate*, [
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 29. 16*4, i

Sealed Proposals
Willbe received by the Board of Education until

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 5.
At 5 o'clock p. m., for supplying and attaching in

berviceabto order

FIRE ESCAPES
AND

STAND PIPES,
To the JEFFERSON, MADISON, HUMBOLDT, j

FRANKLIN and HIGH SCHOOL Buildings, in
accordance with the statutory requirements and j
such particular detail? as will be funiWhed on '

application, by Hon. L. A. Gilbert Chairtnan
Committee on Real Estate (Merchants Hotel
Block.) " *<V

A bond in the ssm or five bnndred ($500) dol-
ars, with two coo . sureties, each justifying in
the above amount, will be required from each or
any bidder for faithful performance of above
contract work.

Allbids must be addressed to R. Schitfznann,
President of the Board of Education, m. Paul.
Minn., subject to above conditions as to data and
time.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

OTTO DREHER.
; 201-310 Secretary Board of Education.

COAL AND WOOD.
mm & foster

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous • Coal at the very lowest market price*,
Tbcir coal is fresh - from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the stale. :. -• \u25a0

a
Aeharo cf your patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street
Corner of Cedar.

flic Minnesota Stone foinp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

i \(.riSi River and Pennsylvania Cine Stone,
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM. ¥. VAN VORIS ©\u2666\u25a0 Aft. 4 M«n*rer.
Office*—Room SS Wood's Block, Miksxafous.lOflicee— Kootn

C,
Wood"

Com. Build's, Paul." —Uatm 6, Cham. com. tfuud £. si. Tail.
mm

BUSINESS, NOTICES
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by It.Paul Merchants.

STOVES.

i? v\ irfnTlk ' wholesale ANDRETAIL.
lOlilifiUllil/ -*S eat for T»non » Eastern

jFoundries.- Finc-t (election

DnPAITr»n .1 of Ilemtlagsto»e* In the North-
MlllK.Vl "etU Proven Store Co.. 100"'vlI^l \u25a0\u25a0• Ea*t Third street. ,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

(^ REENLKAF. THE POPULAR PHOTOGUA-
-1 pher. S7.Easl Third street. Fine Ili{bt.

Latest improvements. Two operator*. Fine
work at reasonable rate* .

BOOKS.

"nnfiTTfl—School Book*, and standard
KillV works of flctiou; blank books,
111 1 In • A scrap book*, histories, diet iona-
JJUUIIU ric», fit a. 1). Uaaiett's, 183
Seventh street, near Jackson. ._

\u0084 STATIONERY.

ITI 1 TIONEKY—Full line of writing^papers,
VIA Pencil*. Inkstands, albums ; writing,

II I M j.-w,-lry and dressing cases; com-
*J XXX mercial stationery for office use, at
low prices. A. D. Ilaslctt. IS3 Seventh street,
near Jackson.

CRAZY WORK, fcESSI.VCTO.T.

SILK. 1c SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
Wool. » He; Crewel*. sc; Filling Silk. 4c;

Chenille, Sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents. Banner
Rod.., Ancora Wool, 20c ball; Ice Wool. Xc;
Saxony and Shetland. SOc skein ; Crazy Stitch
Books, Me. Good* vent by mall. Price list free.
Dgxaldsox's, 139 Seventh. St. Haul.

.VJCO A.tl^.S AVCTIOSS.

GENTEEL and eoetly household furniture,
painting*, etc. at auction— A .|II. Nirolaj

willstll at auction Monday Nor. 3, I6«. at
10:30 a. m., at No. 598 Jackson street, nearly
opposite Twelfth street, handsome household
furniture, consisting in part of parlor, bedroom,
dining room, and kitchen furniture, oil paint-
ings, lace curta!us bru»M [\u25a0> mid ingrain carpet*,
oil cloths, large cook ru:e etc.. etc, in (rood
order. Panic* In want of desirable furniture
should not fail to attend this . sale. Cash de-
;>o*it*requlrvd, and all goods oust be removt-d
immediately after the tale. Houses for . rent.
A. 11. Nicola}-, Auctioneer, office 11* East
Fourth street. Nkolay's furniture auction »ale
No. C.TCO. 307

A VALUABLE BUSINESS LOT ON CAR-
roli Street, near to corner Western avenue,

at Auction— A. 11. N^ofcty will sell at auction.
Thursday af raooii. November C, I>*»4, at 3
o'clock, on the ground. Lot No. 10, block 2,
Gracc'f addition to St. Paul, on Carroll street.
adjoining the corner of Western avenue, between
Virginia and Western avenues. Suitable for
mokt any business. St. Anthony Hill streetcars
go within two short blocks to this property on
Western avenue. Terms 9800 cash, balance in
C months. A. 11. Nicolay, Auctioneer and Real
E»talo Agent, 110 East Fourth street, next to
corner Robert, opposite New German American
MML Nicolay 's Real Estate Auction sal No.
I".\?'JO, 302-30$

I. T. KTi'ASAUoII'S AVCTIOX.

17UGI1T DWELLING HOUSES AND It VA-
li cant lot* at auction on Thursday, November

ct!i, lb-4. No money required of buyers who
will build on the lots. Long time and monthly
payment* on the house*. A chance for every
man to get a home on hi* own term* and at auc-
tion prices. Mechanics can build on the lots
without money and have winter work. The fol-
lowing property will be cold at auction on Thurs-
day, Nov. 0, 1534: Twelve lot* in south half of
lilcxk 0, Holcosib's addition. New bouse, two
xtories, with eight rooms, adjoining these lot*. *New house, two storied, with sixrooms, on lots
4 and 5. block 1, Belvidere Park, West St. Paul;
shade trees mid a splendid view. New house
with four room* on lot 11, block 1, Belvidere
Park. Wed St. Paul, with the finest view In the
city. New bouse with four rooms on lot 3,
Stuart' rearrangement of block 68, Brown
A Jackson's addition. West St. PauL New
bouse, four rooms, on lot 10, same block; both
with commanding views of city and river. House
of five rooms, with one lot or six lots, one block
back ofBelvidere Park. House of three rooms,
with one or more lots, same place. House with
four rooms and stable on lot 4, block 2, Beanpre
ftKelly'* addition. One-half acre of land. Ten
per cent, earnest money required the day of sale.
Buyers who do not intend to build on
the vacant lots must pay 100 down and $100
more in six months, balance in three years with
1 per cent, interest. A free ride to show the
property and further particulars on application
at our office. Bridge square. No. 6 West Third
street The West side property is among the
most desirable on the West side, where more Im-
provements and more buildings are in progress
than in any other portion of the ward. Oakdale
avenue, just graded at a cost of $!5,000 runs by
it. An omnibus runs from Third street to Oak-
dale avenue, near the property. The new rail-
road, new bridge and the levee must give an im-
pulse to this property, which is now selling lower
than In any part of St. Paul, and make it a
profitable investment, besides affording a home
at low figures and saving rent to the buyer. This
is a most unusual opportunity. Persons who
with to avoid paying rents can do so at this sale,
and if the location on either side is not just what
you want, buy it and you can trade afterwards
for something eleewhere. Secure a basis, at
least, and get a foothold. You can make a turn
and get what you want afterwards, if yon will
only stop the rent leak now and make a begin-
ning. McClung, McMnrran it Curry, 6 West
Third street.

P. T. KAVANACII.
Auctioneer.

N. B.—The shore sale will begin on Hague
avenue, one block beyond Dale street, at 10

o'clock a. m. l307-310

T~TREMENDOUS BARGAIN in Clothing and. V Kurnii-hing good*. Having purchased the
stock and business of J. M. Warner, corner
Third and^Cedar streets.l will force on the market
at private Kale, for the next SO days, over $30,000
worth of clothing and famishing goods, at about
half the usual price. N. B.—See our job of 200
sml caps, all styles, at $0 each. P. T.
Kavansgh, comer Third and Cedar streets.

SOT.

A NEAT COTTAGE AND LARGE LOT OX
j\. Ohio street at Auction. Iwill sell on the
premises. No. 461 Ohio street. In the Sixth ward,
on Monday, Nov. 10, at 10 o'clock a. m., a cot-
tage of six rooms, with good cellar and live
spring ofwater on premises, together with lot
00x150. This pretty home occupies a beautiful
position on tie high ground of the Sixth ward,
with a full \iew of the main portion of the city
and river. The neighborhood 1' excellent and
growing rapidly. Cburche*. schools and repu-
table busineia houses aie in the immediate
vicinity. As an investment there is no property
within our cry limits that will show a better ad-
vance in the next few years than that that I am
going to tell. Terms by monthly payment to the
Uutld:ng Society,

P. T. KAVANAGII.
SO7-3C3 Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"\V"ANTED— should know that you can
\u2666 » set the best . electric, Turkish, sulphur

I and v»por baths of all kinds in the state at 421
I Wabashaw street. . _ Ml

\V"".\i... Paper to hang at 10 cents a rollfcal-
\ T cimining 50 cents a ceiling, at 445 Robert

street, Paper for sale cheap. \u25a0 SO7

LADIES—Ifyour sewing machine don't work
I-J good, send a postal card to J. J. Clason,

.-*'J Point Douglas street. Cut this out for fut-
ure reference. > 307

"\T7"ANTED—Allwho are troubled with skin
V\ diseases to try our sulphur baths at 491

i Wabashaw street. Su7

WEATHER STRIPS put on. St. Paul Rub
> > ber Co.. 103 East Third ttre«t. 3W-3K

X.OAT AXD trouwm.
I IT—<>n Monday evening, a dark-bay mare,

±J short tail and blind in right eye. $5.00 re-
ward willbe paid ifreturned to M. Mark. Ml
Robert street, St. Paul. 307-309

LOST— A black silk mitten. Finder will be
paid forreturning the same to i.'7 Yirginii

avenue, corner Nelson. ' 307

AQfjAREWARD— Iwillpay the above le
»p—\J\J ward for the arreitand conviction
of the parties that sto:e my diamond ring, and
cluster diamond pin tnd chain, gold bar.d ring,
one twenty, and ten dollar gold pieces worn as
charms on .my watch chain. The above articlei
were stolen from my person in Pat Conley's »a
loon (Olympic theatre), on Tuesday night, Octo
Icr 23tb. or Iwill pay the above reward for the
return of the property. M. r - rarrcll. No. l;

East nth street. \-\ 303-307

LI A 'yellow Irish setter. 6 months old.
JLj wart in center ofnpper lip." Finder will be
rewarded by reluming to Andrew Kilpatrick, 141
Mount Airy.. 30&-307

BRISBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
room s.

tCorseref Wabashaw and Fenrth streets..
~ Otcx Ezprcu C&cft

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITVATJOSS WASTED.

ANTKD—A ill -:ion m cook or to do gen-
II eral housework in private fasl!y. Ap-

ply 135 East Ninth street, for three day*. 307

TT7ANTED—A situation as assistant book-
> ' keeper, or any kind of office work, by a

jonn? lady. Best of references. Address N, C7,
Globe office. \u25a0:-,..

SITUATIOXS OFFERED.
Frmafrm.

r ADIES and youm: men wishing to rare $3 to
XJ $5 a day quietly at their homes; no -can-
vas»lng; work furr.i«hei and sent by mail any
distance. For particular* address , with stamp,
Crystalled Photo Co., 53 W. Tlh St., Cincin-
\u25a0all, O. 300

At'ANTED—A good, steady eirl for general
»v h<u«ework: must be a good rook, be*t

wage* paid. Applyat 503 De Bow street. 300*

TYJANTED—GirI in sail! family. 63 West.>> Tenth street. .301-310

TY7ANTED—A good reliable rirl \u25a0for general
»v • housework. Family of three. Must be a

good cook and laundress. ' An experienced girl
repaired. Apply at S3.' Lafayette avenue.

304-310

"\\rANTED—A girlfor general housework, at
M 349 Franklin street. 308-308

Vt^ANTED—A young lady of experience,
» » *Uhesa situation in a dry pood* store.

Can furnish the let of references. Address
V.. D. I. Globe office. .£97-310 .

Jlnlr.

DRIVER—At Kent Package delivery.
1J ; ' 206-07

"PLASTERERS WANTED—Corner <ixth and
XT Pleasant avenue. Bcrtrand A Frenetto.

\u0084'\u25a0'-.\u25a0 • ' 300*

"*\u25a0'.' FOR REST.

[r^OR KENT—An office over K. O. Sweeny*
I ' drug store. Apply to Mr. Sweeny, No. 7

West Third street. 307*

FOR RENT— Large floor for hall cr manu-
facturing purposes, 309 Robert street.

259-319 \u25a0ty; „• :±T«ij ': \ '

fISWIII
"T7»OK RENT— Hou*e at No. JO Leech street.
L Applyon premises. 307-303.

T7IOR KENT— A cottage house, containing
i. seven rooms, furnished throughout, hatuiy
to four lines of street cars. Possession given
Immediately. Inquire at 216 Kautn-y street.

307-301

O NEW HOUSES for rent on corner «Stryker
O avenue and Winifred street, six rooms in
each bouse, price Si- per month until April 1.
Inquire of Dr. Voak, 104 Dakota avenue.

807.

tjVMI RKNT—House 15 room;, No. 44 West
X? Fourth street, two blocks from postofflce.
Apply No. 46 West Fourth street, 300-307

(biO A MONTH—Five-room houses on Sher-
I>l— burne's Bluff. F. Allis, 39 (iiiailmi

Block. 303-&07

l/ul: KENT—An 8-room house with closets.
I well and cistern. No. .:. \u25a0• Vount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. 304*
T7U>K KENT—Houses from S> to $1U and $»).
\u25a0£ Jas. Dillon. x's4 Commercial street. SOS*

FOR RENT— House with six rooms, good eel-. lar, cistern and well. Inquire 108 Forte*.
Or 91 West Third street. 3W-"

A HolSE— rooms and kitchen, cistern and
Jlx. cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.
C. Casey, COS East Fourth. ' -•V'J'

HOCSE~TO RENT—On Selby avenue near
Western, 10 room*, hot and cold water

Dath tad closet, Rood cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy <£Donnelly.

205*

FOR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms,
JO No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates, No. I.". Summit avenue. 251*
T7k>K KENT—A house. Inquire 108 East
-F Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-
rance House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 243*

TTOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
-Li. Thirteenth

HKNT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth iitmU, ob Kob«rt. LriL.

Lamprey. ' 131*

17*011 KENT— A cottage with four rooms.
JL Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy. Sixth
ward. 270*

Room*.

FURNISHED front room, second floor, suit-
able for one or two gentlemen, 562 Cedar

street. Private family. 307.

FOR RENT— FIat, fix rooms, six closets,
water paid for, $\u25a0.") per month. Call at No.

2*7 West Seventh street. • 307*

FOR RENT— Three rooms, No. 293 Western. avenue. 307

NXELY furui<bed room in Benz block, cor-
JIN ncr of Eighth and Market. Inquire Third
floor, room 4. 307
rpiIKKE pleasant unfurnished rooms, suitable
X for light housekeeping, 403 Park avenue.

807

I7IOR RENT— A flat, six rooms, six closet*
S. All modern lmprovem cnts, 297 West Bi yen t
street. 293*

TWO large front rooms well furr.Uhed, singly
X or together. Low nt to jarties who oo

not smoke, 11 Summit avenue near Wab&ihaw.
297*

TXTANTED— A connected suite of three or four
> t furnished or partially furniohed rooms

(no objection if suitable for light housekeeping),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ences given. Address "W. 11. 1.," Globe offlca.

2S5*

FURNISHED rooms for rent —Two very Ele-
JD gantly furnished rooms —sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first floor.

ISO* •'\u25a0'

FOR sale.

I^OK SALE— IO.OOO bushels \\ hltc oats, 5,000
bu. mixed oats, 2,000 ra:ks' Peerless flour,

1,000 do best Pat. Sour, 10 cars No. I feed, 200
tons choice Upland bay, 1,000 bbU. choice
Winter app!es. Call upon us for prices for one
package or car load lot*. Grant & Mullen,
No. 372 Robert street, M. Paul, Oct 31, 1834.

307-313

STOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock' sheep, half wethers anl half

ewes, for sale at Delaney & O'Connor"* Stock
Yards. 305*

Ijloß SALE—At Pork Packing house, corner
J Eighth and Minnesota street*, hog heads,

plucks, sausage*, leaf lard. J. T. McMillan.
299-303 ..:.'

FOR SALE or rrnt to. a private family, tha
premises No. -'•; East Exchange street, oppo-

site the capitoL E. C. Palracr. ' ' 23b*

FOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
street, on terms to suit any purchaser. K.

Ingham, 593 Ashland avenue. .'.261*

C.UIAOES —Two extension tcp photon's
\J and a few top. end-springs, and Itrew#Ur
sidebars, all the make of Stuciebaker and tine
work. They will be sold at cost. Call at John
KeUiher's carriage works, 19.> tnd 194 West Third
street.

\u25a0 237' .

FOR SALE— A good ;.!ano, cheap. Can be
teen at 123 West Third .»tre«L 254*

"poitSALE A five-glass Cunningham carriage
A or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hiiinep;a avenne. Minneapolis. 216*

}7U)K SALE, or will trade for a horse, a good
:' Hallet & I)avU piano. Call at once if yon

mean unices*. S. ALLEN, \u25a0•'\u25a0"
VOa* MiEast Third street.

FiyAyCTAZ. ;r

FOR LOAN on improved city business proper-
J} ty, 3-\OOO, for four years. U. L. Lamptey.

\u25a0 276*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
-1.1 man. No. 245, let Aye. S. Minneapolis.

MACKERS LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
cut removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, SL,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey & Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollct. Minneapolis. 2U7*

./. RoniscniLjy.s AICTIO.X.

VERCOATS. MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH-
\J ing at auction, this week, at the Novelty
stores, 27 and 39 West Third street, near corner
of St. Peter. Remember the place. Goods at
your own price. Auction sales 10 a. m., S and 7
p.m. Doors open all day.

T> I"SSI AN CIRCULARS, CLOAKS. DOLMANS,
Xv children's cloaks and havelocks, white, red
and grey all-wool blankets, ladles' famishing
and dry goods, at auction, this week, at J. Roths-
child's Novelty stores 27 and 29 * West Third
street. •C. J. MEII.H KE.

SO? Auction Salomaa.

PAWNBROKER'S GOOD*.
\u25a0 — 1 , , — , n

i^v^*tT IN.I^TI ~^—— tV ' LTILES t m rfT.,r~ ii. _^^y

)I$V \S^ .\ \ I" / 5 TO £UY \u25a0> _^-^j
Jl/TN, V\ ..?•& WATCHES -*—-•—^.-£ffSsCV^/J* NLv 5 m \ at half [ \l.

Good Reasons Why Lylle's Store is
Always Full of Customers.

. — \u25a0

I He has the largest and finest stock to select
i from.

2 He sells Gold and Silver Watchefc, Diamonds,
i Jewelry and Novelties at Rock-bottom

Prices.

3 He is thoroughly responsible and wellknown,
i He has been in St. Paul a great many

years and you feel sure that whatever he
represents his goods to be, they willfill
the bill.

4 Everyone that makes a purchase, no matter
i how small, receives a ticket with a chance j

to draw one of the beautiful prizes on
Christmas Eve. The public seems to think
it is quite an object as we give away this
year a pair of Solitaire Diamond Ear-
Drops, worth $700; a Diamond Stud worth 1

$300; a gold Watch and chain, worth $325;
a Double-tilting Ice Pitcher, worth $75; a
full Set of Silver, six pieces, and a fine
French Lamaire Opera Glass.

Some persons have scruples about baying goods that have born used. We.
have a great many goods, at the present time, that are entirely new, that we are
elling as cheap as our own forfeited pledges* i have bought several portions of

Bankrupt Stocks this fall for less money than I would have loaned on the ssacm c
goods after they had been used, so that Iam able to sell NEW GOODS as cheap
as pledges. These new goods consist in part ofall manner ofJewelry, Novelties,
Watches, Musical Instruments. Clocks, Silver wear, Knives, Forks and Spoons,
In Plate and Solid Silver, etc. Goods scut CO. D. with privilege of examina-
tion. Watch repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving. Send for Catalogue
and List of Prices. Money to loan on all goods of value.

E. Xj jlTL-E3,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler

45 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

NEW STORE.
\u25a0"^"^^ ' " ' ' ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 II I I-• II \u25a0 I I \u25a0B^Mal<BW>^^

GRAND
*"

OPENING
Opera House Clothing Store 1

JOHN EAJ3-AJX
Returns to St. Paul at the Request of his many Friends and Cub-*

tamers.

SPLENDID DISPLAY
OF

New Goods
Consisting ofMen's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, etc.

The Stock is new throughout embracing all the latest styles shown
in the market.

EAGAN willsustain his reputation for Fashionable, Well-Made
Goods at the VERY LOWEST PRICES known in this city. VISIT
THE OPERA IIOTJBE CLOTHING STORE, Wabashaw street, for
Bargains.

• JOHN EAGAN.
MUSICAL INSTI4 CMENTS.

weberT pi
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with them
for durability. Teresa t'arreuo.

. The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich nnd sympathetic, yet so full,
that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in power ofexpression.—
S. Licbling.

There are no Pianos la the world that sustain the voice iU» the Weber.— Em«
ma Abbott ' ~
E.O. MTJ^TQ-ER, Agent St. Paul

«E*NDFOa CATALOGUES.


